ACI Worldwide Appoints Tony Dinkins as Chief Human Resources Officer
September 2, 2020
Visionary executive to lead digital payment company’s global HR strategy
NAPLES, Fla.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Sep. 2, 2020-- ACI Worldwide (NASDAQ: ACIW), a leading global provider of real-time digital payment software
and solutions, today announced the appointment of Tony Dinkins as chief human resources officer.
With more than three decades of leadership experience in HR, talent and development, Dinkins most recently served as chief human resources officer
at Fiesta Restaurant Group, which operates leading U.S.-based restaurant brands and employs more than 12,000 team members. Prior to Fiesta, he
served as senior vice president of human resources at Cable & Wireless Communications, a leading telecommunications company with more than
7,000 employees across 26 countries. He also held senior HR roles at global organizations including Citrix Systems, AVAYA and Lucent Technologies.
“Tony brings to ACI an extensive and proven background in leading HR efforts for global organizations in technology and across numerous growth
sectors, and we are excited that he is joining our leadership team,” said Odilon Almeida, president and CEO, ACI Worldwide. “As both our organization
and our industry continue to evolve amid a rapidly changing environment, having the best leaders is critically important, especially when it comes to
building and strengthening teams. Tony’s experience with implementing advanced HR initiatives, developing strong talent and creating impactful
cultural programs will benefit ACI as we embark on our new growth strategy.”
“ACI is in an enviable position—with a growing roster of great customers, market-leading digital payments technology and an impressive team from
top to bottom,” said Dinkins. “And I am excited to join this leadership team and help the organization advance its already-strong corporate culture and
capitalize on an incredible growth opportunity.”
About ACI Worldwide
ACI Worldwide powers digital payments for more than 6,000 organizations around the world. More than 1,000 of the largest financial institutions and
intermediaries, as well as thousands of global merchants, rely on ACI to execute $14 trillion each day in payments and securities. In addition, myriad
organizations utilize our bill presentment and payment services. Through our comprehensive suite of software solutions delivered on customers’
premises, through the public cloud or through ACI’s private cloud, we provide real-time capabilities and enable the industry’s most complete
omni-channel payments experience.
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